STARLING ALLEN

FREE RAIL PARTY

Party platform in Partage County held convention; adopt resolutions; to convene again at later date, Nov 20, 2:2
Party members in Wood County nominate Judge King and Milton Salliff as Constitutional Convention delegates, Nov 20, 3:2
Party members convene in Columbus, Mo, Nov 20, 2:2
FREE, H. (Obadiah County)
Writes agricultural article concerning soil conservation and tendency of dairy farmers to cause deterioration of land, Aug 28, 1:5
FIGHTING SLAVE LAW

Meeting scheduled in Arno, O 15, 3:1
Report of Arno meeting: Law condemned, O 15, 2:2
Censure of both debates law in meeting, O 15, 2:2
Meeting held in Gageva Falls to discuss Fugitive Slave Law, N 10, 3:2
Editorial from The Ohio Observer concerning Fugitive Slave Law, and the Ohio Attorney General's opinion of Jan 1, 1:4 & 5
Report on the speech of Judge Hale of Trumbull County, N 10, 1:8

GAMKE, WILLIAM

Sentenced for conviction of robbery charge, D 25, 3:1
GANETT, (Sacramento, California)
Former Ohio resident with one family lands in Arno 40 wagon trains bound for California, N 20, 3:2
GALLOWAY

To give concert in Arno, N 6, 3:2
GALILEE (M.)
Jewelry store in Arno, G 25, 3:3
GOOD, JOHN B

Aired in wage agitation, N 27, 2:1
GOOD, J. C

Came about change in health reasons, Aug 10, 3:1
Temperance advocate to appear in Cleveland, N 20, 2:3
GILES, GABE

Former Arno County resident writes letter to brother describing California gold fields, N 13, 1:2 & 3
GILMORE, MARY

In several areas report great losses in insects range crops, Aug 7, 3:3
BLACKMORE

In several areas report great losses in insects range crops, Ag 7, 3:3
GRIGG, ALEXANDER

Revolutionary War soldier dies in Morton, N 5, 1:2; My 22, 1:4
GRINB, HENRY (Northcote)
Insurance agent, Ap 3, 4:6
HALL, (Oklahoma County)
Married; Polarity and Nemo announced as suspects, Ap 3, 2:5
HALL, P. D

HANCOCK, S. D

Honed Sam's of Temperance officer, Ap 3, 3:2
Admitted to bar by Supreme Court session in Painesville on August 12, Ap 21, 3:2
HARD, S L

Fare advertised for sale, Ap 10, 3:4
HARRIS, JOHN

Member of Board of School Commissioners, Ap 3, 3:5
HURLEY, GARVEY V (Boston Top)
Court orders sheriff's sale of property in suit brought by E S Kellogg, N 10, 3:5
HUTTEN (T. E), (Delauro)

Arrested on charge of mail robbery while employed as Agent of Ohio Stage Co.; posts bail bond, escapes, reward offered for apprehension, in 2, 1:6
Escapes captured in Nellville, S 4, 2:2
HYPEDGES

Ohio Senate votes passage of homestead exemption bill, affirmative vote in House unlikely, Ohio State Journal, N 27, 2:1
Ohio Legislature passes act to exempt the homesteads of families from forced sale on execution to pay debts, My 1, 1:2 & 3
HURD, E W

Director of Arno County Mutual Fire Ins. Co., Ap 3, 4:4
HUNN

Removal from superintendency of Ohio Canal in Arno vicinity regretted, Jl 12, 3:2
HUSK, (Ohio)

Sent-centennial celebration of the Pioneers of the Asperry to be held, Jl 5, 2:4; held celebration, N 6, 1:8
HUN, JOHN C

With others brings court order for sale of Harly Robury estate, N 10, 3:5

ILLEGITIMACY

Act to amend act for the maintenance and support of illegitimate children, N 25, 1:3
INDEPENDENCE DAY

Celebration to be held at Tappan's Hall, Jl 12, 3:2; review of Arno's celebration, Jl 19, 3:2
INDIANS

Two Indian youths being educated at Tenburys, Seminary, S 4, 2:6
INTEREST RATES

Act fixing rate of interest amended, Ap 10, 1:8; Ap 20, 2:1
Ten percent interest law called oppressive, N 17, 3:2
IRISI, SETH

Property sold, Ap 3, 3:5
ISHEE, CHOEY

Named officer of Sam's of Temperance, Ap 20, 3:1
JAMES, L. M

With Frederick Wadsworth applied to take Seminary census enumeration, Jl 12, 3:2
Completes census of Arno, total population in 3, 2:5, Ap 21, 3:3
JEKET, R T.

Formerly of Susquehanna, writes from Missouri on different routes leading to California, N 1, 1:3
JEROME, (Ohio)

Write glowing letter from California, O 23, 3:3
Write letter to Summit Beacon editor regarding California gold fields, N 20, 1:2 - 4
JOHNSON, DAVID

Sentenced for conviction of robbery charge, D 25, 3:1
JOHNSON, D. F.

Acquitted of grand larceny charge, D 11, 3:3
JOHNSTON (CASSET), WILLIAM

Whig candidate for Governor opens campaign with speech in Cincinnati, (Cincinnati Gazette); description of speech and resolutions passed, Jl 12, 2:4
Speaks in Springfield and Cleveland (Cleveland Herald), Jl 12, 2:4
Addresses audience in Painesville, criticizes banking system and proposes adoption of metallic currency money exchange, Ag 7, 2:1
LAW UNIONS
Useful when workers oppressed but unions can become oppressive (Ohio State Journal), 17, 24.

LATOR, A. M.
Major of the Union Army, 7, 24.

LAWRENCE, LUCILE
Clerk of the Union Army, 7, 24.

LAWRENCE, M.
Secretary of the Union Army, 7, 24.

LAWSON, EMILY
Calculated to help the Union Army, 7, 24.

LAWSON, JOHN
A friend of the Union Army, 7, 24.

LAWSON, JAMES
A Union soldier, 7, 24.

LAWSON, REBECCA
A Union soldier, 7, 24.

LAWSON, ROBERT
A Union soldier, 7, 24.

LAWSON, THOMAS
A Union soldier, 7, 24.

LAWSON, WILLIAM
A Union soldier, 7, 24.

LAWLEY, SYDNEY
Clerk of the Union Army, 7, 24.

LAWLEX, JACOB
Clerk of the Union Army, 7, 24.

LAWLER, JOHN
A Union soldier, 7, 24.

LAWLESS, THOMAS
A Union soldier, 7, 24.

LAWRENCE, H.
A Union soldier, 7, 24.

LAWRENCE, J.
A Union soldier, 7, 24.

LAWRENCE, W.
A Union soldier, 7, 24.

LAWSON, EMILY
Secretary of the Union Army, 7, 24.

LAWSON, JOHN
Secretary of the Union Army, 7, 24.

LAWSON, ROBERT
Secretary of the Union Army, 7, 24.

LAWSON, THOMAS
Secretary of the Union Army, 7, 24.

LAWSON, WILLIAM
Secretary of the Union Army, 7, 24.

LAWTON, JAMES
A Union soldier, 7, 24.

LAWTON, JOHN
A Union soldier, 7, 24.

LAWTON, ROBERT
A Union soldier, 7, 24.

LAWTON, THOMAS
A Union soldier, 7, 24.

LAWTON, WILLIAM
A Union soldier, 7, 24.

LAWTON, WILLIAM
A Union soldier, 7, 24.

LAWTON, WILLIAM
A Union soldier, 7, 24.

LAWTON, WILLIAM
A Union soldier, 7, 24.

LAWTON, WILLIAM
A Union soldier, 7, 24.

LAWTON, WILLIAM
A Union soldier, 7, 24.

LAWTON, WILLIAM
A Union soldier, 7, 24.

LAWTON, WILLIAM
A Union soldier, 7, 24.

LAWTON, WILLIAM
A Union soldier, 7, 24.

LAWTON, WILLIAM
A Union soldier, 7, 24.

LAWTON, WILLIAM
A Union soldier, 7, 24.

LAWTON, WILLIAM
A Union soldier, 7, 24.

LAWTON, WILLIAM
A Union soldier, 7, 24.

LAWTON, WILLIAM
A Union soldier, 7, 24.

LAWTON, WILLIAM
A Union soldier, 7, 24.

LAWTON, WILLIAM
A Union soldier, 7, 24.

LAWTON, WILLIAM
A Union soldier, 7, 24.

LAWTON, WILLIAM
A Union soldier, 7, 24.
MARRIAGES (Cont.)
Warren, Nathan; Eula Coker, Jy 24, 3/3
Weaver, Mary; See Homes, Thomas
Webster, N D L; Sarah L Williams, F 27, 3/4
Welton, Elvira; See Rine, B H; 8, 3/4
Wett, Joseph; Margaret Stover, F 6, 3/4
Weston, Solomon K; Mary Jane Force, Jy 9, 3/4
Whaley, Eliza; See BARNES, William
Witcomb (Gr), E E; E E Dunlap, Jy 17, 3/3
Whitney, Pamela; See Spalding, M D
Willems, Rebecca Ann; See Clements, Oscar A
Williams, Sarah L; See Webster, N D L
Wittakur, Mary J; See Trep, Joseph
Woley, Jacob; Elizabeth Gould, 0 16, 3/4
Wright, Louise M; See Hulley, D B
Wyatt, Nathaniel; Lucy Turner, Jy 30, 3/4
Zeigler, James Lydus A Lucas, 0 9, 3/3
WING, S W (East Liberty)
Named postmaster of newly established post office in East Liberty to be hereinafter called Summit Post Office, Ag 21, 3/2
NASH, JESSIE (Cadiz)
Instantly killed by tornado on March 2, 0 13, 3/6
MARTINEZ, ORTEA (Singer), DONA MARIA (Qumbral, Spain)
Proclaimed as "Blas Jonnie Lend" after appearance in Paris, Ag 7, 3/4
MASON; FREE AND ACCEPTED ORDER OF State Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons held meeting, Ap 3, 3/3
PATRICK, LUCAS B
Named son's of Temperance officer, Ap 3, 3/2
PEDIANS MUTUAL PROTECTION
Held weekly meeting, Ap 3, 3/3
PEDIANS (HEP),
Chartered for not opposing recent bank legislation in Ohio House, (ed Summit Beacon), Nr 27, 1/2
PEDIANS, SIMEL
Printer to the House reduced for $11,113.00 sum owed for services rendered to July 2, 1845, Ohio State Journal editorial abounds wastefulness of state finances, Ag 7, 1/2
MEDINA, OHIO
Fire destroys Ohio Coach Factory, 5 10, 2/1
MEDINA, ALEXANDER, AND WELLINGTON PLANK ROAD
Granted right to incorporate in recent House bill, Nr 20, 3/2
Act to incorporate company, Ap 24, 2/4
MEDINA COUNTY
Official election results, Ap 17, 1/3
1850
MIDDLETOWN, OHIO
MILLIAN, OHIO
Fire reported in Irish grocery store, My 8, 3/1
MILLER,
Dressens in canal, D 11, 3/3
M招股书, OHIO
Fire destroys three buildings, Jy 2, 3/2
MOKY, GEORGE (Tailorage)
California bound, Ap 3, 3/2
MONT, ARNOLD
Acquitted of burglary and larceny charge, D 11, 3/3
MORSE, A H (Cuyahoga Falls)
Brings property attachment suit against Thomas F Billington, Ap 3, 3/3
MURDOCH
See also Sibleon Family; Alleghenians Swiss bell ringers coming to Tappan Hall, 0 20, 3/3
MURPHY, N
With McCarry arrested for murder of Hall (Vinton County), Ap 3, 3/2
MURPHY, RALPH P
Elected vice president of Young Men's Asso of Akron, Ap 3, 3/2
N
NEMBERT, HENRY
With others court orders sheriff's sale of property in suit brought by John C Hart et al., Jy 10, 3/9
NEALON, EDWIN
Named officer of son's of Temperance, Ap 10, 3/1
NEALON, EDWIN
Recommended for public office, 0 2, 1/4
NEALON, JASPER (Marion Falls)
Instantly killed in home by lightning on August 13, inattention on August 14 at Stew Corners cemetery, Ag 20, 1/2
O
ODD FELLOWS, INDEPENDENT ORDER OF
To hold weekly meeting, Jy 10, 3/4
OHIO
AGRICULTURE, BD OF
Fear of cholera brings decision to postpone Ohio - Agriculture, Bd of (cont)
State fair until October 2, 3, and 4, Ag 21, 2/3
Applies delegates to attend New York Agric State Fair, S 11, 2/2
AUDITOR
Gives decision on Negro children being permitted to attend state school districts, F 13, 2/4
COLOR
Statistical report on census of various Ohio towns, 5 4, 2/2
CONSTITUTION
Letter to editor expresses view on Constitutional Convention, F 13, 2/3
Bill calling for convention to form new Constitution for Ohio printed, F 27, 2/2
Board of Portage County voting regarding Constitutional Convention, Ap 10, 3/3
Constitutional Convention Ohio counties listed, Ap 17, 1/2
Democrats will not allow Negroes right to vote for delegates (ed. New York Tribune), Ap 21, 2/3
List of delegates to Constitutional Convention, Ap 17, 3/3
Proceedings of Constitutional Convention, (Ohio State Journal), Ap 25, 2/2 & 3
New features of legislature proposed for Constitutional Convention, M 23, 2/2
Constitution proceedings, Jy 5, 2/2; Jy 12, 2/3 & 4
Constitution proceedings, (Ohio State Journal), Jy 19, 2-4
Constitutional issues issue reports; amendments adopted, Jy 10, 2/3
GENERAL ASSEMBLY
General
Nominations of Democrats for state and federal offices, F 6, 3/2
Criticism of expenditures of Democratic controlled legislatures, F 6, 3/2
Applies county associate judges; Ohio Military Major-General of Division's 1, 3, 4, 5, 10, 12, 13, 14, 15, 17, and 24; and director of Ohio penitentiary, Nr 20, 2/2
GALE (General Assembly - General (cont))
Report on final session, Ap 3, 2/4
Text of bill to appoint State Board of Public Instruction, Ap 3, 2/3; Ap 4, 2/4
Appropriations Act, Ap 3, 2/2
Act to amend one on arts of Adjustment, Ap 17, 1/3; 1/4
Act requiring publication of legal advertisements and notices to be made in German newspapers in certain cases, Ap 24, 1/2
Act to amend act regulating judgments and executions, Ap 24, 1/2
HOUSE
House of Representatives proceedings from January 30, 31, and February 1 sessions, F 6, 2/3 & 4
Explanation of why public printing job given to Pedery rather than Scott and Buson of State Journal, F 13, 2/3
House of Representatives public printing given to S Neddy (ed. of Statesman); Ohio York Tribune, F 20, 1/3
Fugitive Slave bill defeated, Nr 20, 2/2
SOUTH
Election of speaker of Senate, Jy 2, 2/3
Debate in Senate on January 2 over committee appointments, Jy 4, 1/4; 2/1; 2/2; 2/3; 2/4
Proceedings of January 23, 25, and 30 sessions, F 6, 1/6; 1/7; 1/8; F 6, 2/3
Proceedings of session on February 4, F 13, 2/2; F 13, 2/3
Passes bill permitting Clinton Bank of Columbus to incorporate, Nr 15, 3/2
Senator Randall reviews world slave trade since 1846; explains failure in attempt to malting African coast: American Colonization Society receives praise for work, Nr 20, 2/2
GOVERNOR
HEALTH, BD OF
Cholera epidemic death toll increases, Jy 10, 2/3
LAND SALE
Western Reserve School Land appraisal made by
OSHKOSH, WIS. (cont.)
Moses Clapp, Goding, and Adams, Jy 10, 2:1
Sale of Western Reserve School Lands begins
in Decem-ber; prices and terms of sale given,
N 13, 2:1

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, 50 OF
Text of Ohio legislature bill to create
State Board of Public Instruction, Ap 3, 3:2;
Ap 3, 3:4

OHIO AND PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Commissioners of Stark County endorse the total
of $50,000 (Cleveland Herald), Jy 12, 2:5

OHIO COACH FACTORY (Medina)
Destroyed by fire, S 16, 2:1

OHIO MEDICAL CONVENTION
Meets in Columbus, Jy 5, 2:2

OHIO STAGE COMPANY
Former agent Sam Houston arrested on charge of
rail robbery, S 4, 1:4 & 7

OHIO STATE FAIR. See Fair, Ohio State
Agricultural

OHIO STATE JOURNAL
Will issue The Constitutional Reporter
reporting full debate of Constitutional
Convention, Ap 2, 2:2

OHIO TEACHER
Monthly journal reveals inadequate school
fund, compares appropriation with that of
other states, Ap 7, 1:2

OSBORN, LAMIN (Granger)
Steam sawmill destroyed by fire, Jy 3, 2:5

OSWEGO, WILLIAM S C
Director of Summi County Mutual Fire Ins.
Co., Ap 3, 3:4

Upholds election to Constitutional Convention
in editorial (Summit Beacon), Ap 17, 3:2

PACKET BOATS
See also canals
New boats described, Ap 3, 3:5

PAINTER, C V
Elected secretary of Young Men's Assem,
Ap 3, 3:2

PARKER, JR. GEORGE (Kent, Ohio)
Dr Webster alleged murderer found guilty,
Ap 2, 3:8

OHIO - LAND SALE (cont.)

PAINTER, W. W.
In patent case, U S Circuit Court in Indiana
rules in favor of Ohio and Pennsylvania
decisions: water still pending, Jy 2, 4:1

PECK, G.D.
Office on Market Street, Ap 3, 2:4

PERKINS, CHANDL

URGENT RAILROAD
Established by Cleveland and Steubenville Railroad, Jy 27, 1:2

Stockholder in Akron Plank Road Company,
Ap 3, 2:2

Press of Summit County Mutual Fire Ins. Co.,
Ap 3, 4:4

PERKINS COMPANY
Sends wood from California, Ap 17, 3:2

PESTEN, CHARLES (Cleveland)
Commissions suicide (Cleveland Herald), F 27, 2:5

PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.
Railroad fire destroys 400 buildings on
July 10; at least 30 fatalities and 100
injured, Jy 17, 1:2

PIERS, J B

Named officer of Son's of Temperance, Ap 10, 3:1

PIERSON, A H
Named Son's of Temperance officer, Ap 3, 3:2

PLANK ROADS. See Roads; Akron Plank Road Co.;
Medina, Akron and Wellington Plank Road Co.

POLITICAL PARTIES. See names of specific parties
PoR HOUSES
Act to change the name of County Poor Houses,
Ap 26, 1:3

PUBLIC LANDS
Act to amend act to provide for sale of lands
belonging to state near Mercer County
Reservoir, Jy 5, 1:5

Q no entries

R

RAILROADS

See also names of specific railroads
Ance-sses public meeting to discuss proposed
line from Hudson to Canton or Hudson to
Massillon, Jy 25, 3:1

RAVEN, LEVI
Stockholder in Akron Plank Road Company,
Ap 3, 3:2

RUMMERS, LUCIAN
Nearing in Panama, feared dead, D 10, 3:2

RELIGIOUS AND BENEVOLENT SOCIETIES
List of organizations and receipts of each
for month of January, Ap 13, 3:3

REYNOLDS, RIA (Logan County)
Inventor new plan, My 1, 2:1

RIGNEY, JOSEPH JR (On Yarm)
Uses in chlorates, Ap 26, 3:2

ROSE
See also Akron Plank Road Co.; Medina, Akron,
and Wellington Plank Road Company
Plank roads described, Jy 30, 1:2; Nr 13, 1:2;
Ap 10, 1:7 - 8

Cleveland and Steubenville Railroad steadily
progressing (Cleveland Herald), F 6, 1:2

Plank Road Company to be formed and built
in Akron, Jy 25, 3:1

Ohio legislature receives 50 to 60 applications
from construction companies for charter to
build additional plank roads, Nr 13, 2:5

Plank road meeting held in Akron Courthouse,
Ap 13, 3:3

Letter concerning condition of roads in
Summit County, Ap 17, 1:2

Citizens concerned with building plank road
from Akron to Medina and Wellington held
meeting, Jy 1, 3:3

Act to amend act to provide for laying out
and establishing Free Turnpike Roads, Jy 26,
1:2

Act to amend act to provide for regulation
of turnpike company, Jy 29, 1:3

Plank road to be built from Hudson to
Tallmadge, Jy 11, 3:2

ROBERTSON, J
Named Son's of Temperance officer, Ap 3, 3:2

RODHEIM, JOHN

ROSS (DEFER), J V
Uses in crystallizers, My 27, 2:2

ROSE (DOR), K
Estabishes school in Akron to teach French
and German language, Jy 16, 3:3

ROTHMILL, C
Letter describing progress of Akron Company
on trip to California, Jy 19, 2:2

Letter from California to friends in Parhage
County, Jy 31, 1:2

RUSSELL, HENRY
Named officer of Son's of Temperance, Ap 10, 3:1

RUSSELL, JAMES
Named officer of Son's of Temperance, Ap 10, 3:1

S

JACOBO, SETH (Tallmadge)
California bound, Ap 3, 2:1

ST CLAIR, PETER Y (Mercer County, Penna.)
Drum at Lock No 10 in Akron, Jy 26, 3:3

SANFORD, E M

Named officer of Son's of Temperance, Ap 10, 3:1

SANFORD, E W

Named Son's of Temperance officer, Ap 3, 3:2

SANFORD, H N

Named officer of Son's of Temperance, Ap 10, 3:1

SCHERER, AUGUSTUS
Adopted son sentenced on forgery charge,
D 31, 2:5

SCHOOL EXAMINERS, BOARD OF
To give teachers' exams, Ap 3, 3:5

SCHOOLS
Suggest uniformity in textbooks, (Ohio State
Journal), Ap 24, 1:2

SUMMIT HIGH school examination, Ap 3, 3:1

High school examination held, Ap 10, 3:4

Grammar school examination, Ap 10, 3:4

Public school exam reflects credit to
17 teaching staff; Akron High School examina-
tion indicates proficiency in system,
Ap 21, 3:2

AUDITOR decides Negro children should get
full share of state funds, F 13, 2:4

Act in relation to school districts providing
for annual school district meetings and
requiring maps of school districts, Ap 24,
1:2 & 3

SCHULZ, F H
Secretary and Akron agent of Summit County

SEED TO SOIL,
Delivers speech on California boundary and
wells of slavery; acclaimed as greatest
speech of present session, (Ap Summit
Beacon), My 27, 1:2 - 8; My 27, 2:1; 3:1

Speech on the war in U S Senate, Ap 3, 1:2 - 8

SHULAR, WILSON
Little success in California mining venture,
F 27, 2:5

Now engaged in law office in San Francisco,
My 29, 2:4
SONS OF TEMPERANCE, AKRON, OHIO

CASTLE DIVISION
To hold weekly meeting, Ap 3, 3:2
Elects officers, Ap 10, 3:1

SPELLMAN, M. B
Accused of giving contracts for state projects to Locustos (especially printing contract), F 3, 4:2

FREE SOIL PARTY
Free Soil Party member (Summit County) votes with Democrats in choosing 5 Medary as state printer, (Ohio State Journal), F 20, 1:3; article on same subject and including bids, (Ohio State Journal), F 20, 1:6 & 7; F 20, 2:1 & 2

SLAVERY
See also Fugitive Slave Law
Letter to Summit Beacon editor asks people to stop making claims for any political party, suggests referring slavery question to Constitutional Convention for action, Ja 9, 1:2
Summit Beacon editorial advocating universal suffrage, Je 9, 3:1
Speech by Hun Thrall in U S Senate, Ap 3, 1:2; 1:8

SHAW, A. J
Dissolves partnership, Ap 3, 3:1

SHAW, C. L
Daughter Mary A age 16 years dies, Ap 29, 3:4

SHAW, J. B (Middlebury)
Insurer agent, Ap 3, 4:4

SHAW, S. H (Columbus)
Appoints superintendent of Ohio Lunatic Asylum, Je 9, 2:1

SONS OF TEMPERANCE, AKRON, OHIO
AKRON DIVISION
Preamble and resolutions, F 6, 1:4
Officers elected, Ap 3, 3:2
Holds weekly meeting, Ap 3, 3:3
Elects officers at regular meeting, Jb 28, 3:3
List of newly elected officers, N 6, 2:4

SUFFRAGE
Constitutional Convention planned for universal suffrage in Ohio, Ap 10, 3:3

SUMMIT COUNTY
L. H Jones and Frederick W. Adams appointed to take census of Summit County, Je 12, 3:2
Auditor Nathaniel W. Boudinot's report of businesses and expenditures, report for financial year ending June 7, Jb 26, 2:6 & 7

F. Adams assigned to take census for one-half of Summit County, Ap 21, 3:2

Movement started in Summit County to remove two Northern and two Southern townships from new counties, 9 11, 3:2

SUMMIT COUNTY MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO
Officers and agents named, Ap 3, 4:4

SUMMIT STANDARD
Akron newspaper criticized for defense of Democratic party, F 27, 3:2

TALLMADGE, HENRY A (Ohio)
Written by agents in Minnesota, Jb 3, 2:4

TAPPAIN, J. B
Named Son's of Temperance officer, Ap 3, 3:2

TAPPAIN WHIS
New hall in Akron to be dedicated, Ap 15, 3:2

TAXATION
List of taxable personal property in Summit County, N 23, 3:3

County Treasurer (Summit County) prepares list of delinquent taxpayers, 9 4, 3:1 - 7

TAYLOR (O. E.), IZALIA
Summit Beacon editorial praises recent speech, Ja 2, 3:1

Message to Congress concerning New Mexico boundary line and attempted annexation by Texas troops, Jb 28, 3:1; Jb 3, 2:5; 3:1

Died July 10; partial interment plans, Jb 17, 1:2; 2:4; 3:1

Notice of funeral service, Ag 7, 1:2

UNITED STATES

CONGRESS
Calhoun, Henry Clay, and Daniel Webster express views on slavery, Union preservation in choice of candidates, N 13, 2:3 & 4


Je 26, 1:6

TENNESSEE

TEEDLE, JOHN
Elected vice president of Young Men's Aaa of Akron, Ap 3, 3:2

TEMPERANCE
See also Sons of Temperance
Convention proceedings in Akron including new officers and resolutions adopted, F 13, 1:2

Temperance adherents in Akron meet at Second Congregational Church, Jb 17, 3:1; 3:3

TEMPLE OF HONOR
Elects new officers, My 1, 3:3

TEXAS
U S post proposes boundary line to Texas, offers remuneration of 10 million dollars, Ap 21, 1:2

THANKSGIVING DAY
Proclamation by Governor S. U. Ford dated October 31, 1850, N 13, 2:1

List of merchants who agree to close for holidays, N 27, 3:3

THOMAS, HENRY
Named Son's of Temperance officer, Ap 3, 3:2

THORD (or).J.
Lectures in Akron at Tappan Hall, N 27, 3:1

TIDEN, DANIEL N
Number of Board of School Examiners, Ap 3, 3:5

Democratic nominee for governor, My 8, 2:3; 3:2

death announcement, My 15, 2:1; My 22, 3:2

Replaces F. Wadsworth as Canal Collector for Akron (Cleveland Herald), Ja 5, 2:5

Letter from Lewis D Campbell (now Congressman), Ja 9, 1:6 - 8; 2:1

Assumes Ohio Canal Collector's duties, Ja 3, 3:1

TOLBERT, OREN (Springfield)
Charged for murder-death of father, N 13, 2:5

TOOLEY, M. M (Fort Wayne)
Name borne, Ap 3, 3:2

TONTAGS, JR.
Two Indian youths were educated there, 9 4, 2:6
1850

UNITED STATES (Cont.)

GOVERNMENT
Criticism of government under Democrats, ed. Ap 24, 2:1

PRESIDENT
See Taylor (Pres), Zachary, Fillmore (Pres), Millard

UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
Annual meeting of First Universalist Society to be held at Stone Church, Ap 3, 3:3

UPSON, WILLIAM H
Elected president of Young Men's Assem of Akron, Ap 3, 3:2

VALLEY BANK (Cincinnati)
Incorporated as branch of Ohio State Bank, N 26, 1:3

VAN, DAVID
Cropped in Akron, accused of burglary, D 23, 3:2

VIAL, GEORGE (Kingsbury)
Burn received by lighting and fire, Ap 21, 2:4

VOL PAPIL ASSOCIATION
Heads weekly meeting, Ap 3, 3:3

WEIR, D F
To speak in Akron, D 4, 2:1

WASHBURN, E
Writes letter from California, S 18, 3:4

WASHBURN, FREDERICK
Replaced as Canal Collector for Akron, also editor of his replacement, J 5, 2:2; D 5, 1:1

With J H James named to take Summit County census enumeration, Je 12, 3:2

WALKER, ALEX (Cont)
Son medical student in Indiana attending Cincinnati circus state Constables Davidson and Dallin in altercation, Je 26, 2:2

WALLACE, WARD (Cleveland)
Drowned in Cuyahoga River, Je 10, 3:2

WARD, M N (Ohio City)
Arrested on various theft charges, Cleveland Herald, Je 5, 2:1

WARREN COUNTY
Glen Falls quarry produces marble block contributed by Ohio to Washington National Monument, S 4, 1:7

WENHAM, M H
West Virginia lawyer, A M 18, 3:2

WASHINGTON NATIONAL MONUMENT
Glen Falls quarry (Kearny County) produces Ohio's marble block contribution, S 4, 1:7

WAYNE COUNTY
One hundred and thirty one persons California bound, Ap 10, 1:3

WEBSTER (ED), JOHN V (Bash)
Charged for murder in death of Dr George Parker, found guilty, Ap 2, 2:5; sentenced on murder charge, Ap 10, 2:3; 7:5

WESTERN RESERVE COLLEGE
Program of commencement exercises for week of July 11, Je 26, 8:2

WESTERN RESERVE SCHOOL LANDS
Land appraisal of 8,000 acres by Massa Clapp, Cudling, and Adams; land to be sold in 40 acres lots this fall, J 10, 2:1; 5:2

Sale of land begins in defiance (Ohio), price and terms listed, N 13, 2:1; 2:1; land to be sold at $1.00 to 10.00 per acre, O 2, 1:2

WESTERN TERRITORY
Depreciable conditions among immigrants travelling to the West, N 13, 2:3

WEXON, I
Defends charge of fraud in recent election, N 5, 1:1; 2:1

WHEELER, S A
Former Akron judge dies in California, D 16, 3:2; 3:3; D 25, 3:3

WHEELER, J O

WHIG PARTY
Whig party to hold state convention at Columbus in May, F 6, 3:1

Article advocating Whig Party support by Free Soilers, F 13, 3:3

Proceedings and resolutions of meeting held in Columbus on February 4, F 13, 3:1

Whig Party to hold convention in Summit County for naming delegate to Constitutional Convention in Columbus on May 6, Mr 13, 3:1

Whig Party to assemble on May 6 in Columbus for state Convention, Mr 13, 3:1

Huron "Old Line" Whig Party members hold meeting in Colter's Hall on May 9, details of meeting, Mr 13, 3:1

Lucas County Whig Party nominates M R Multimedia as Constitutional Convention delegate, Mr 20, 3:2

WISH PARTY
Cuyahoga County in convention caucus nominates Constitutional Convention delegate Sherlock, J Andrews, and Reuben Ritchie, N 20, 3:2

In Partage County convention Darvis Lyman nominated as Constitutional Convention candidate, N 20, 3:2

George Kirkham receives nomination as Constitutional Convention delegate in caucus at Summit County convention, Mr 27, 3:1

Article on state convention to be held in Columbus on May 6, Ap 24, 2:3

State Convention convenes in Columbus; platform announced, Mr 15, 2:1; 3:1

Whig Party candidate Judge William Johnson opens campaign with speech in Cincinnati, My 29, 2:3

Ohio's Whig Party Gubernatorial candidate William Johnson reviews slavery question, Je 9, 1:5; 2:2

How Samuel Gallaway receives nomination as Whig Party candidate for congressman from 10th Congressional District, Ap 21, 1:2

Whig Party convention held in Akron; adopts resolutions, S 10, 3:1; 3:3

Whig Party holds Convention in Ravenna, S 26, 1:2

WILLIAMS, G B
Article on arrival in New Orleans aboard Steamship Ohio with 91 lb gold specimen valued at 50,000, Je 26, 2:4

WILLIAMS, RICHARD
Brings suit against Seth Iredale, Ap 3, 3:5

WOMEN'S RIGHTS
Letter describing rights of women, and what rights they should have, Je 5, 1:2; 1:3

WOOD, CARL
Mistake of Free Soilers to drag Judge Wood's views on slavery into election, Ohio Union, Ap 27, 2:3

Editorial praising stand taken on Proviso, Summit Beacon, Ap 17, 3:1

Asked to admit he is a Free Soiler, Je 22, 1:2

WOOSTER, OHIO
Fire destroys carriage shop of H H Ham, S 18, 2:4

WRIGHT, BENJAMIN G (Tallmadge)
California bound, Ap 3, 3:2

WRIGHT, PHILO (Tallmadge)
California bound, Ap 3, 3:2
WYCKOFF, WILLIAM (Jefferson County)
Nets $15,000 on California gold mining expedition, returns to home in Auburn, Ap 21, 2:3

YOUNG, K W
Named San’s of Temperance officer, Ap 3, 3:2

no entries

YOUNZ, JOHN
Former Resident Engineer on National Road moves to Auburn and is Treasurer of that territory, Ap 12, 1:8

YOUNG MEN’S ASSN OF AUBURN
Makes appeal to citizens for support, W 20, 3:2; 3:3
Lectures announced, D 18, 3:1

no entries